
Due to the request of prospective students, the start date for the SE™ training program in 
Georgia has been rescheduled to July 5th, 2024 and flexible options of payment are offered! 
 

Change your life and the lives of others with Somatic Experiencing®!  
 

Georgian-American SE™ Trauma Institute announces its first admission for the first 6-day 
training module of the Somatic Experiencing training program, Beginning level. Working 
language: English (with Georgian translation). 
 

The all-day trainings of the first 6-day training module will take place online via Zoom on the 
following dates (the zoom link will be sent to the registered participants via email): 
July 5, 6, 7, 2024 - online, 3 days 
October 11, 12, 13, 2024 - online, 3 days 
 

The topics of the first 6-day training module of the SE training program, Beginning level: 
 

Trainer: Ariel Giarretto, MS, LMFT, SEP, CMT, CSB is a body-oriented therapist, international 
Somatic Experiencing trainer, and Somatic Sex Educator (since 2015). After completing her 
postgraduate education in psychology, and licensed as a marriage and family therapist, she 
studied a wide variety of somatic therapies, and is primarily informed by Somatic Experiencing 
(SE). She was introduced to SE in 1999 full-time teaching faculty in 2005. On staff at the Esalen 
Institute throughout the 90's, she studied with some of the finest somatic teachers and 
sexuality experts. She is the co-developer of “The Full Embodiment Model” which offers gentle, 
transformative workshops for people wanting to heal from the effects of sexuality trauma, 
sexual abuse and disembodiment. She has extensive training in pre and perinatal, birth therapy 
with Ray Castellino, as well as attachment and early developmental trauma. She works with 
both couples and individuals who have been victims of sexual abuse, infertility, traumatic 
births, and aggressive medical procedures. She conducts training worldwide on almost all five 
continents. 
 

The practical part of the training will be led by assistants - the internationally accredited 
American and/or European psychologist-psychotherapists and other professionals from 
different countries. 

 The fee of the first 6-day training module of the SE training program, Beginning 
level, is $850 equivalent in GEL (payment can be divided in installments).  

 For a group registration (three or more students), Each student will receive a 20% 
discount on the regular price ($850), that is, each student will pay the tuition fee 
equivalent to $680 in GEL. 

Registration is now open! To join the first 6-day training module of the SE training program, 
Beginning level, please register below and fill in the application form: 
https://forms.gle/wYqCQFPMGPkQMiN59 
 

The registration fee for the first 6-day training module of the SE training program, 
Beginning level, is $120 (Registration fee is non-refundable) 
 

If you are interested to join the training program, in addition to filling the application form, 
please, send us your CV/Resume to the institute email: seingeorgia@gmail.com 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.gle%2FwYqCQFPMGPkQMiN59%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3ocR312OyfOoiMWjrrzjCJcOLuxKJlFnErjSWnbKNCyV6eD1JgVURoeOQ&h=AT0a55P9v0mxi6Be0S-TJXMPrPawgHvwRaIeehsIteHcTpJwYbo8S-vwuRBsorQcS3e3nHRiGGKJ9zRj9T2L6bcyyd5qzdRhBH_t50vAffQJKqQQIXTkT5Qk2TQss1aE6cfU&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT2JuybPqbxP2W7mhdSot08RqLSxRxDoe0D7JlPuJPpX4NvxWWtnb9YivMTRh5htcoZUhPKx_eM8PecsJR1mzHz-GTZ2w9CTJaLa2TNsxbicN4NLPb2ipSa6GSiYtKc59yR_4sru0MpMcQzZI8X1hIwOIhAjx1FdrgyvZI37W0A5TYSONiFzoxjMzhdVnkDXY-aYcpzFXwtc


Registered candidates will be invited to the online information meeting and interviews, and 
this will be followed by selection of candidates and the official registration of their admission to 
the program and signing contacts. 
 

Information about the training program  
 

The program is created by SEI (SE™ International) and the training is organized by Georgian-
American SE™ Trauma Institute. 
 

The program aims at providing the participants with the opportunity to acquire deep 
knowledge of the SE approach to working with trauma, and to explore the ways of its practical 
application (within their scope of practice). 
 

The Somatic Experiencing® (“SE™”) Professional Training curriculum is delivered through a 
combination of lecture, demonstration, and guided practice sessions with other students. In 
Georgia the course material is taught in 6 training modules spaced out over 3 years. Two 6-day 
modules are taught each year. Training modules must be taken in sequence: Beginning, 
Intermediate, and Advanced. 
 

In addition, in order to become a Somatic Experiencing Practitioner (SEP), a trainee has to 
complete 12 individual SE therapy sessions and 18 group consultation hours. 
 

The training program is open to psychologists, psychotherapists, psychiatrists, social 
workers, teachers, special education teachers, any specialist whose work consists of being in 
contact with people. 
 

The number of participants is limited and the candidates are selected and shortlisted during 
the interviewing process. 
 

Successful graduates receive a certificate confirming that they are a Somatic Experiencing 
Practitioner. 
 


